
10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

ITEM PACK/ WEIGHT

TRADITIONAL FRENCH SAUSAGES
Perfect on the grill, great for Couscous and BBQ.

CASE/UNIT PRICE
$99.50 / $9.95 

$63.75 / $5.31

$77.25 / $19.31

$90.00 / $7.50

$115.75 / $28.94

$89.50 / $8.95

$75.00 / $7.50

$70.75 / $7.08

$69.50 / $6.95

$97.25 / $9.73

PROUDLY INTRODUCING
Traditional French Sausages, Ready Meals & More!  

NAT-87

NAT-CHP

NAT-CMGZ3

NAT-MGZ

NAT-MGZ3

NAT-BN

NAT-BB

NAT-TLS

NAME
Andouillette Sausage - Made with a 
blend of pork, mustard and spices.

Chipolata Bistro Sausage - Made of 
all natural pork and flavored with 

Herbes de Provence.

NAT-CZO

NAT-WBS

NAT-DKS

Chicken Merguez (Foodservice) - A 
spicy Mediterranean chicken 

sausage.

Lamb Merguez Sausage - A spicy 
Mediterranean all natural lamb 

sausage.

Lamb Merguez (Foodservice) - A 
spicy Mediterranean all natural 

lamb sausage.

Boudin Noir Blood Sausage - Blood 
pudding sausage made of pork 
blood, pork snouts, onions and 
spices. Delicious with potatoes 

and/or apples.

Boudin Blanc White Pudding 
Sausage -  Made with chicken and 

pork flavored with milk and a touch 
of Brandy.

Saucisse de Toulouse - A traditional 
South of France pork sausage.

Chorizo Sausage with Paprika - 
Mexican style sausage made of 

pork and flavored with chili 
peppers and paprika.

Wild Boar Sausage with Apples - 
Made of all natural wild boar and 

pork flavored with red wine, apples 
and cranberries.

Duck Sausage with Figs -  Made of 
all natural duck and pork, flavored 

with figs and brandy.

Venison Sausage with Cranberries - 
Made with venison and pork 

flavored with cranberries.
NAT-VEN

$94.50 / $9.45

$85.00 / $8.50

9lbs total | 12 / 0.75 lb

9lbs total | 12 / 0.75 lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

10lbs total | 10 / 1lb

12lb total | 4 / 3lb 
192oz total | 4 / 48oz

12lb total | 4 / 3lb 
192oz total | 4 / 48oz

Price per Ounce: $0.40

Price per Ounce: $0.60



ITEM

GIZZARDS, DUCK FAT, AND TRUFFLE BUTTER

Traditional French Sausages, Ready Meals & More!  

FZGZC

NAME PACK/ WEIGHT
8lbs total | 8lb / 1lb

FZDF7

FD71310

FD71320

FD71330

CASE/UNIT PRICE
$68.00 / $8.50 

$37.25 / $6.21

$57.25 / $4.77

$64.50 / $5.38

$107.25 / $8.94

2.62lbs total | 6 / 7oz

2.10lbs total | 12 / 2.8oz

2.10lbs total | 12 / 2.8oz

8.45lbs total | 12 / 11.28oz

Address:: 23840 Foley Street Hayward, CA 94545 
Order Desk: 510-441-0603 / orders@primiziefoods.com

Duck Gizzards Confit - Duck 
gizzards seasoned and slowly 

cooked in duck fat.

Rendered Duck Fat Small - Better 
than butter ! Use rendered duck fat 

to make your own confit and
to sauté potatoes and vegetables.

Duck and Pork Pâté Shelf-stable - 
Country style pâté flavored with 
Orange. Pairs well with French 
Baguette, Tuscan Bread, Rustic 

Bread.

Duck Rillettes Shelf-stable - A 
combination of shredded duck 

meat, duck fat seasoned & cooked 
“Confit Style”.

Duck Fat Shelf-stable - Better than 
butter ! Use duck fat to make your 
own confit and to sauté potatoes 
and vegetables. Made from 100% 

duck fat and nothing else!

White Truffle Butter (Retail) 

Black Truffle Butter (Retail)

Made from Beurre de Baratte it is the 
perfect and simplest addition to any 

red meats, fish or lobster, pasta, 
risotto, baked & mashed potatoes, 
steamed or sauteed vegetables as 

well as the finish touch to any sauce.

WTB3

BTB3

$57.25 / $7.16

$57.25 / $7.16

READY MEALS

 Sausage & Bean Casserole

Bangers & Mash

Meatballs & Lentils

Sausages & Sauerkraut

$60 / $10

1.5lb total | 8 / 3oz 

1.5lb total | 8 / 3oz

• 6 two-person meals  per case
• Fully cooked
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